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CHOIR MAKES TWO VARSITY TRIUMPHS OVER DEATH Of ALBERT RUTGERS UNIVERSITY TO AUDIENCE THRILLED
PIONEER VISITS ON ALUMNI IN THE SEASON'S

MOXEY SADDENS
DEBATE VARSITY MEN'S

FINAL BASKETBALL GAME TEAM TUESDAY, APRIL ?
IN SECOND CONCERT

SUNDAY, MARCH 15 The Varsin *lumni game Satu-
HOUGHTON GROUP OF THE ORCHESTRA

On April - Houghton, Men

la March 14 produced a game \/ars.t, hill meet the Rurger's Men's
Ten-Day Concert Tour Takes alive with interest and competitiv. Special Student '35 Dies from ,arsitp orl the Houghton chapel plat Solos by Mrs. Steese Receive

in Six States spiric The Varsitv came through In Accident form The Rutgers Houghton de Hearty Applause
the last quarter to win by one bas bare marks a new step forward for 1

Irs not roo pleasant an erperience ker 33 31 The game r, a, tast About two peers ago some Hough the college in the field of extra cur Ir has Fridap rhe thirteenth, per-
to tind „ourbelf parked along the throughout but it .1. i mirtur, ot ron students together with Professor ricular activities The Houghton de haps that accoun, in a measure. for
road m a too-warm bu. and that bus both good and bad basketball Of Ries attended a me.ting of E,ange bare is the eighth of a ten debate the misbehavior of one of the basse9
a .rubborn thing which has quddenly fen.i,e pla was streged b; both 1 ical Students held in Philadelphia trip for the Rutger's team, the col in last week's orchestra concert The
r. fused to go an> farther Such #as teams and detenst. e pia) on either The, brought back an enthusiastic [eges met being Alleghenv, Ohio 1 hrst number. "Strade]!a Gerture,"

, report concerning a certain student,th. c,pertence of the choir Sunday team u as mediocre State, Universitv of Dapton, Unt was ending-a brillant climax had
aft,rnoon as th,y were on their wa, Schogoleff, the captain of tne Air Albert More, of the Universin versitp of Cincinnati, Universriv of been reached-the audience was fair
to a concirt in the First Baptist championship Purple tearn, was the of Penns)1 'ania He presided at the Chicago, Heidelberg, University of 4 electrifed, when suddenly things
Church of Canandaigua The, had high scorer of the e. ening When meeting and was also the host to Akron, Houghton, S> ra. use in 1 Col happened The bass had decided
been on the road about an hour and , one considers that Farns.orth, For the Houghron group It i, as satd

gate thar he must haze a more marked
had Just entered Mt Morris when and Dolan .ere In the Alumni Ime thar he carried gospel tracts with him The squad that :s making the .rip parr in this concert. so he called on
rhe, disco,ered themseles stopped in ' up this is no small feat The Batavia as he went about the city and gave s made ,ip of sir men .ho are all the bridge to do a httle performing
fr„nr of the stores on the main street flash ran up fifteen points and hu them to people . hom he hid occa sentor„ members of Tau Kappa 41 The bridge plawed his part well-he

i won to meet01 rh. city Immidlitely the ques- i enfire game sho. ed the same com pha forensic traternin, and who .:th tell on the floor in a heap, but was
Durini the coll.ge pear 1934-35 ,tion came- now long"9 It so turn petit„e spirit that has characterized the er.eption of the minage. hme soon dragged out 4 an irritated

, I out that after an-hour had gone h pla,ing during the Purple Gold Albert attended Houghton College debited since their freshman ,ear manager 4 punishment. the bas
.. 11, th. bu. was Just .tarring out a as a student and as director ot the

series \\ :th the erception of one man each and his accomplice. the bridge, were
p'ik.kai training for men He £,75cam I n,m then on ir wis a ques The Alumni hid perhip rhi member has distinguished hims.lt ir not allowed ro appear again during
taking th, pri inedi.1, Lours. andrlon of making mile, as oon as pos strongest line-up they ha. e had in the field of sports and in sneral .as the concert

.able Thi church at last rea.hed
e,eral Fears "R,111' Farns.orth 96.ired to .pend at lebr one pear e. . 3 'eader n the .tud.n: 401 The solotst of rhe e,ening, Mrs

th. ihotr members donned th,ir robt. 'n a Clinstian (-ollege \\ hile here
ind I *eli Fox each plaved tw i he men making the trip are as fol Ruth Zimmerman Steese. appeared

ind in a fe. minute. inother conkert he not on!, pertormed ht. ridc, well
cimes ,r the t„r.ard po.rs B„th lois Teri to sing, accompanied by the or

but he also mide manf friends In1 „ in progre- This .as the first
Dolan and 41.Carn pro,ed rhir the, , lohn R Kearing of I ud'... \'e- che.tra "Farewell, P e Forests" from

u.it to Canandaigua ind the organt Iii. phisical beiring he was aIRays
ire in tiprop crindition b. th, r „„-ic mont, ts a member of Tau Kappa Tschaiko„ski's colorful Joan of Ar.

/.tion received another mmtion to ..Cr posed and selt controlled and
7• the Cuard pobittons Orrel! F ork Epsilon Besides *inn,ng his letter Thts t. a notably popular number

return ne,At wear
,1 Cheste-to.n .as able to be m

„as a .plendid arhler. In h. social in football, wrestlmg and crew, he and appeals strongly to almost an;
After a [ast) luncheon *.r.ed by r„.n tor the we.k end and thus the md,piritual life he was sincer. and ' is pres,denr of the student council tipe of audience In it. Joan very

on..tent i halued triend and a,
4 . [he women of the church, the bus, Alumn were fortlned „!rh a good t , president of the cap and scull and a dramatically bids farewell to the

mir ot rhe \\ ordi, irh its human cargo, made its way .enter Farnsworth rhe n Purpie member of the senior honor society friends ok nature she has known,
te Geneva . here the North Pres- raptain ran up the highe.r to•,1 for This „ir he wa. begmning the Mr Keattng ts a major m ROTC telling rhem thar tr ts hers to "obey

medic,I oune ir the Untwrstry ofbi teen Church was host for the .he Alumni relm c,.nng .1.ier 1, Paul W Schmidtchen ot JerseF the call of the Hol, Virgm" This
.nn.,hanta On the last day of'evening Here m this spacious and point. w hile DMan tr Go|.1 .aptun

rh' Crf. Ne. J ersek besides being an number was particular!> enjoyed and
beautiful ediLe. the choir sang one .irh

ebrua-% occurred motor c>cle
.eiond hichesr nine prints athlete of the unt. ers,rk has distin Mrs Steae ts to le complimented on

i .!t i -Clm „ht:h h. died a week iof rhe best concerts of the .eason "ree ner" € hire appeared in thi , I guished himself In the dramatic and her fine performance It might be
later „irhour I aung regained con ,The minister had been rather dub, line up for the colle -e tor.es and hteran act.ities of [he un„ersity mentioned [har she is not a stranger

ou, concerning the succe,3 ot the piated a wn M dtrable elmer e' --- In athletics he has won his letter to Houghton. having been a member
concert, because here, too ft was a rectilk in floor *Hirk \\ h te h-, Forensic Union Theme Is bn tootball and tencing In dra ot it. tacultvduring thewears '29-31
hrsr appearance and the choir had a .teadil, imprmed during the F. matics he is vice pres,dent ot Queen'. It w111 be remembered rhat m ano-
reputation to make Howe,er, from .e-Kon and deser„dh gained a pos, Taken from Aeronautics Plakers, an honorary dramatic 1, tier orche,rra concert earlier in the

the very beginning the audience was .ton m rhe starting line up Lien His literarv pursuits haw Iear Dvorak's "From rhe Western

\I orld" was pre.ented tor the firstven appreciame and for such a The girls' vir.in i. alked i.a, gitned him these positions copy eai
crowd it was a distinct pleasure to „Irh in ei,Y 11 2 , tcrorB oper thi rhe monthli In.e•ing of the Fo- time Thlb is one of the hnest numror ot the Targum. semi .eeki,

en.1. Unon .a. . pc-'ed Mondaksing The building echoed and re A'umn, in the preliminan rkdmper, associate editor of the ber, In rhe organization's repertoire.
e,ening March 16, b, Marvin Goldechoed to such scintllaring numbers l[ on[Mud On P ac Th,ff, Anthologist, campus literary maga becaux ok this .oupled with the

a. The Shepherd' c Story and Couldn't tic - berg acring .hairnm m th, ab.en.e (Continued On Page Foal aer growing need of raising Ho'
Hear Nobod. Pray There was no ot President Harold Boon Follow

pulling down-no feeling that Ir wa,
Four Services Conducted ron'. .randard m the music field.

ing the de,orions, Ruth Mc Mahon ••·
.-Igh School Boys Team Prof Cronk included it m Frtday's

an effort to perform It was easy to by Extension Department pre,ented the tim order ot muctc program

let go and sing-and sing the> did In the torm ot a .o.al solo E,ther
Takes Lead in Volley Ball Alter a ,hort intermission, the

After the concert many interested lis- hniher thin delivered an e.[empora- plap ers reassembled and Lehar's
reners audibly expressed their enjoy Sundap, Mar,h 15. meral of the neous di,.ourve on the cause ok Lind "Vern \X tdow" was heard It
ment of the performance Now Ge- Young people, under the auspices of bert s popularin Continuing the The second round ok the vol'ew ma; be ,aid that this was enjoyed
neva North Presbyterian can be con th. extension department of the W theme of a,tation, Henrt White ball tournament is well under way by all present and probably to a cer-
sidered as a real friend of Houghton YPS. represented Houghton irt ga,e a er, comprehempe summary and .e st,11 lind the high school ram group ir was rhe highllght of
Choir and it is expected that this various outlying communities In rhe of the histor, of ihe aeroplane m men's team out m first place with on- the program. containing such fa or-
wil nor be the last concert, as the' morning Mr Boon filled a preaching the United States, followed by El 4 one defeat In the women's series tres as "V,lia" and the title song
minister and his people Bere most ex 'npointment at the Baptist Church ron Kahler, ho read a .el[ prepared the Juntor girls' ream is holdmg the The solotsr of the evening then
pressive of the hope that next year of Hinsdale, and m the evenmg a rewei, of I indberg's c,„n !,ook 11', grip on hrst place and are the logl. appeared Ln a group of four solos
will lind the choir back again , g-oup including Schiaffer Famell Ruth 41, Mahon sang an appro- cal ona to take the championship She was accompamed this tune by

Now insrea Flv Foster Shea and Boon had priare ..lection tor her second offer The ourcome In the men's series is Professor Cronk, who did a most ex
concerts, Prof tal pandnhnsgc115 cnarge of the service at the First ing Then came the always interest nor so certain as the freshman team cellenr piece of work. furntslung for
ers are concentrating their efforts on i Baptist Church m Salamanca Mr in, portion of rhe program-the im .eem to hake their >tride and may the singer a colortul background and
the regular spring tour which will Boon was speaker promprus Prof Stanle, Wr:ght , er nose our the academy team who good foundation without in the least
begin March 27, when the choir | Merritt Queen took a girls' quar , Carl Vanderburg, and Howard An have up to date been the superior meraccompan,ing The hrst num-
starts our In rhe old "Wootey" for Itc; cornposed of ;fuses Schehl, 1 drus #ere the victims, m the order team ber, "God's World" by Jacques

Wright, Horchkiss and Clissold to named The succeeding parliament Friday, March 6 Wolte, was particularly well likeda first concert in Scranton

the Bapttsr Church ar Webster of arv drill under the supervision of The Junior team losr ro the fresh- Then followed "Morgen" by RichardCHOIR ITINERARY
which the Rev Mr ScheW ts pastor 1 Wilham Fo.rer. witnessed the dis man team, who srartled the crowd Strauss, Gral Scoct's "The Unfore-

Friday-March 27-Grace Reformed The quarter sang at three yervices ' cussion of varlous ropics of curren- b, their newl, found prowess }far seen," and "Would You Go Sr
Church, Scranton, Penna -he morning service at the church. inieresr, one of which was "executed" lan Tuthill starred in both games Soon" b, Bambridge Crist As an

Saturday-March 28-Third Pres- 11 the afternoon, ar the Monro. b' \Valrer Ratchffe ,.hich hent to the freshmen 15-9, encore she offered the ever favorite
---HI - 15-9byterian Church, Chester, Penni Countk Home, and again at the ves "BabCs Boat "

Sunday - March 29 - a fternoon - per service Mr Queen led the latter Church Business Meeting Monday, March 9 As the last number on this fine

Summerfield Methodist Ep •copal vrvice program, the orchestra presentedOn Saturdiy, March 21, the an The sophomore team. who seem de „
Church, Port Chester, New York Those m charge report a verF cor nual businecs meeting of the Hough- termined to sta m the losmg col. Merr, Wi.es of Windsor" This

Sunday - March 29 - e,ening-
-It number, with its gay, carefree mood,S. receot on at all the churches

ron Church will be held at 2 00 D m umn, Mere again defeated bv the jun

1
ee left the audience satisfied, vet wish-Andrew's Memorial Church, Yon rvot onlk do they f I that their ef The tor team 15-3, 153bit.ine.5 which 15 to he trans

forts haw been of benefit ro others ing thar there could be Just anotherkers, New York acted includes the election of officers Tuesday, March 10
Lur also to their own experiences -co which Professor Cronk would

Monday -March 30 - People's and committees for next pear and the The senior team. who had prewous- .0.43 not consent
Church, Dover, Delaware

- HC - choosm. of delegates to the Lock 1, beaten the freshmen, could not The concert was a success, due toTuesday-March 31-Fourth Pres- , NO STAR NEXT WEEKI,con Conference, convening at Brad match the playing of the freshman, de unt,ring efforts of Professor

byter,a4GrchJ =renn, N J Next Star Pnnted Apnt 17 , ford. At,ril 7 12 Local oreachers' .eam this time and lost The scores J Cronk. Mrs Steese, and the orches-
licenses will also le renewed .e-e 1510.153 i C.,winawd - Pal. Thr,Il

i



Pye Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

9YOW THAT HE'S 9ONE PERSONNEL OF
-

IN MEMORIAM VILLAGE NEWS
THE SENIORS

--Not ours to wonder whv he's gone
Mr Loyal Wright spent the weekSo suddenly away- Earl Churchill BowenPubluhed weekly during the .hoot year by students of the college end with his son, Richard WrightAnd left us all with aching hearts Born March 27,19!6 Miss Elizabeth Eyler is spending 31935-36 STAR STAFF And little left to say Place Haskinville N )'. moped to fe. days m Olean ar the born. o•

EDITORIA! STAFF Tls onl> ours to thank our God Houghton 1918 her friend, Miss Thelma Paterson
When it came time to go, School District No 6 Hough on Mrs Cook spent three days mEDITOR-IN-HIEF 1 an wn., 4 nderron That his account was settled New York Houghton vaiting her son She was
Thank God that ir *as so Houghron R .1.,int Merhodi.t the guest of Bullocks, Cronks, andASSOCIATE EDITOR lamM Bedfora

Seminar,
NE¥s EDITOR / .rwon 1, gri ' c must nor stop to question wh Clocksins

H„ wish .as not fulfilled, Houghton College Mr and Mrs P B Loftts and
*ESTANT NF c ED,ToR 4,1/,ur /.nip U,h, his hands could not have done Event m school Studied a little daughter, Mrs Be.crl> Taylor, .pent
Misic EMToR Staternent 'I haw nothing to mik, Saturda> and Sunday with Mr andh, dyi, e bu,h their work

public at this time Mrs Frank Lane and daughter. J..FEATURE EDITOR Ikin I hompwn Before forever stilled

LITERARY ED:iOR Ad. 1 dn Rwidde, U'e mu.t nor pin him, ah no Vera Jeanette Bay an, m Dunkirk. N Y
- Ht -On lanuar) 17, 1915 \era hwWe must not wish him backRFUGlows EDITOR C Mtord /4 .ber opened her e>es to the light of da% CHOIR CONCERTS

7 -He s .here his heart and treasures
L.mg at Great I .114, she naturalSPORTS EDITOR H.nri It /,1/1 are 1 oilm,lied From P.zge One)h attended the high school of thatAnd knou not any lack Wednesday - April 1 - Broadca:ABSTAAT Spours EDITOR Mnin Goldberg place and graduated as valedictorian 12 451 00, New York. National1 ht. It fe ts but a vapor-- of her class At present ,he 11..Copy EMTN Honod Andrus Broadcasting Compan>, WEAF4 [hread .hich soon may break m Franklinville

networkBUSINESS STAFF '& e cannot tell how long t'will be During her four ,ears ar college
'Til we like Journeys take she has played on the class basketball Wednoday-A pril 1-eve -Fir,[BUINESS MANAGER Hdrold Boon

If *e should sorrow-now he's gone and wolleyball teams and has also Methodist Episcopal Church, DanMANAGING EDITOR Gordon Clak been active in other extra curricularHe, up there, would gr:eve
bury, Conn

CIRCULAnON MANAGER 11'd/red Duncan His only wish for these he knew work such as the Social Science Club, Thursday-April 2-First Baptist
the Expression Club and the College Church, Everett, Mass (Boston)URCULATION MANAGER W anton Halstead That the> his Christ believe
Chorus She is also Interested m Friday-April 3-Brooktme Baptist

FACULTY ADUSER Jo,eph-v Rxked So Mith this life so precious girl scout work Her major work m Church, Brookline, Mass (Boston)
Snarched suddenly away-

college is Social Science with minors Friday-April 3-( Broadcast over'Tis only ours to press aheadEntered u second ciass matter at the Post Omce, Houghton N Y unde- act m History, English, and Education Yankee Network from Boston)An 1 work while yet 'tts dayof October 3,1917, author:zed October 10, 1932 Sub;mption rate St 00 per , ear Regarding Houghton Vera writes, Saturday-A pril 4-Main StreetPoem writen in memory of A/bert "Houghton has meant more to me
Baptist Church, Oneonta, N YM oxey than I can ever tell All I saw isEditorial -Hc-- rhar I am sorrv to leave her Sundal-April 5-Second Reformed

Rev. Maurice Gibbs Speaks --I, Church, Sp racuse, New York

CAMPUS COMMENTS "Four Years Without God" Monday-A pril 6--First Baptst
on Building for Character Church, Watertown, New YorkThe proximity of exams makes each class seem more Is Tlieme of Light Bearers Tusdav-A pril 7-First Baptistimportant-especially to those practice teachers who are Just 'E.er,thing .e ia. i. helping ro Church, Webster, New York

beginning or closing their terms -The senior pins and keys build up the character of e, er, one It wil re not a regular attendant - HC -

amved last week and are no being shown about the camp- thai hears .hat .e saL asserted rh- ot the I ight Bearers meetings, we Students Hear Recordings
us. Very nice!-That Varsity-Alumni basketball game last Rei Mr Gibbs, guest speaker m can satel, .a thai you don't know of Ducas and Tschaikowskv

chapel, Fnda, morning Mr Gibbs , hat You're missing For, althoughSaturday mght was swell to watch It was one of the best t. no. familtar to Houghton aud, the crowd. are sometimes small, the Monday e. ening the Recordedgames of the year and was undecided until the final whistle ence. having addressed the student meet.ngs are always mspirational anc' Symphon, Program consisted of Eq
Seemed good to see some of the former Houghton stars m bod, several ttiTes, as well as having uplifting In truth. the organization :nont Oi. rture by Beethoven, Tschai

..action once more -The debate teams are surely busy these spoken m the church Since becom- ts growing "bigger and better" kowsky's Fifth Symphony in E nun
ine residents of Houghton. the Gibbs Those present last Sunday were de or and The .florcerer's Apprentice bkdays It must seem great not to have to attend classes every
famtly have endeared themselves to lighted MY the clear, straight forward Ducas The Tschaikowsky numberday But on the other hand they have put forth many. man, of the students and townspeo- ralk by Coach Frank Ltonard en w one of the very popular and dismany hours of preparation in order that they might represent rle Mr and Mrs Gibbs are return tirled "Four Years without God" tmctly melodious symphonies heard

Houghton's colors on the SY.L..ng rostrum -Following ed mm,onaries from Japan This theme was taken from his col often today Connected with The
the tests next week the A Cappella Choir leaves on its an- Using Luke 6 44 as a text, Mr lege life, during which, he relates, he Sorcerer' s Apprent,ce a an 11-1 [crest

"after another for Professor Baing proteges. But it certainly Gibbs pointed out that rhe fruit of a left [he "straight and narrow way :ng story As rhe adage goes
rree is merely an evidence of an mner and lived for a "good time" He tells «When the cat's away, the mice willnual spring tour. For two weeks bfe w,11 be Just one concert nature The most inexperienced can how, after getting farther and far- play", the sorcerer m the story hadafter another for Professor Bain's proteges But it certamly determine the kind of tree by its ther awav from God, he happened to gone when his apprennce decidedis worth the tline and vocal elort. Yowsir!-And here's fruits So ir is with man The ex- take up his residence in Houghton that he should very much like to cast

wishing you a grand and glonous vacation LA. A. ternallties merely reveal an mner na and finally got back to the place a spell on somethtng He then told
rure and conversel, the inner nature where he was before he left home the brooms to sweep the floor AfterRUN, BROTHER, RUN! determines what shall be the oumard He went on to relate a stirring inci this, they were ordered to each get
apearance dent from the death-bed scene of a pat! and the pads should be filledThere has already been a great deal of speculation con- ·,Why do people cheat or why do our old friend, Albert Moxey, and with water When everything m theceming the outcome of the Track meet this spring. Every- they of grteos,n eta.1 AlsoVqi (a I closed his talk by urging everyone house .as running over, the poor ap-one is attempting to size up the new material on his side and rhey forget vowsp" the speaker ask to keep true to God and never try to prentice suddenly .oke up to the

prophesy the future success of the Purple or Gold Track ed This ts only a mant festation of attempt imthing in their own fact that he had forgotten the maglc
and Field Day is perhaps Houghton's outstanding Spring an inner life strength words-what to dop As atl good
athletic event Why not inaugurate a Track season 9 Trees to bear fruit, must be deep Mr I eonard's talk. a, .ell as be stories end, the sorcerer came in the

i rooted The Chrlstian, to bear Ing a warning to us, 15 an encourage- niche of time and the poor apprenticeThe proposed season cannot be definitely outlined fruit must be rooted and grounded ment and a challenge as well, ancl .as saved The moral-don't playHowever, a series of three meets would certamly provide suf- in Christ B, reading and studvinv . e thank him for his interest and ,hen the cat's away
ficient incentive for the boys and girls to train, ultimately God's Word he is enabled to stand friendship

--HC-- -

resulting m smoother performance and more invigorating firm m the face of temptation The .one service . as conducted b; Geraldine Paine & Donaldcompetition. The final meet could be the big meet of the But what are the easons of Christ Phyllis Keogh, accompanied by Bar
tari frutrv What is the season for bar. Cronk Everett Tavlor tootcseason, occupying the day no,4 set aside for Track and Field  Kauffman Take H.S. Honors10,2 When someone ts angrp and charge of the devotionals and rea

Day The two prehmmary meets could be easily run off m m, unkind thing. about us What Marthew 6 1933, after which there
one afternoon each, the most favorable afternoon to be de- ,. the season for IoK 7 When trib- .as a brief season of prayer and tes On Saturda> night, March 14
aded by the faculty A lapse of possibly t,40 weeks between ularion surrounds "count ir all 10, " timon, Accompanied by Barbara while the greater part of Ho'ton was
each meet would tend to stimulate interest and permit the \r'hat t. the season of peace? When Cronk OI.on Clark gaw a vocal se at Bedford G>m, the High School

711 ibout ts turmoil lection "The Great Judgment Morn faculty, Junlors, and seniors gathercontestants to further perftct themselves. Result' A heal. "We must be like the palm tree, he ing ed in the Music Hall auditorium tothy interest m athletics Tighter competition between con- .ild .htch has p. hfe at irs center We ire hoping co <ee a real crowd hear the official report as to who had
testants m better physical condition A keen spirit of fnend- The onli .a; to bear good fruit 1, at our meetings from now on and been chosen Valedictorian and Sa
ly nvairp, leachng into a more active school spirit t. be filled with the Holv Ghost „ :d like to see #ou there,.0 come if lutatortan of the graduating class ot

-H/-Hou about it, brother and sister Ho'ton. let's .un ;ou poss:bl; can '36

-H G A Just Before Spring
Ir seemed to be a foredrawn conThrouch the branches of the pme ALBERT MOXEY clusion that Donald Kauffman rank-

' lilli f irin, P. I. 'tree,

$102. Given for Susu, Afr. Last fal] 5400 was pledged for the On the ino,..0 unpollu•ed c:'ousness ed first m his class. but there were

opening of the Susu work 0200 Ar the funeral senice some of th. se,eral possibilities for nert highestTimid moonbeams softiv venture,
m."r .. needed if the 56(10 totll u passaces „hich Albert had marked honors The final choice was Gerc iutiousli thev dare to glimmerThe goal of the Houghton Y M p'edged

W B for this year u #1,200 To pledge, dungtlrcufrle aorreand ' were read from Its New Testament aldine Paine and these two have our
the needles silent, list'ning,

The Kermon was from the text, "And congratulations, espectall, Donaldreezes softiv come and whisperdate 8659 38 has been given Of -0 pay in he hundred on this item hi. hand clave unto the sword" (II who has come to be considered a near

thts 0445 13 has been given for our and <150 for the college missionary Children of the King of Winter, Samuel 23 10) Albert's use of the relative of the owl and has turned in
college missionary, Mrs Hazel Bank- I between now and June aceins a task Balls of soft and furry whiteness„ sacred Scripture was I,kened to the a very enviable scholastic record in
er, 3102 for the Susu work, 050 for f But it can be done Tuesday rught's Come ar midnight to the shelter deeds of a valiant soldler w,th hi. 1us four years with us
Mrs Pnce Stark, and 050 for M adress made many feel that it ts For a secret fairy frolic weapons There were present at the For the evening's entertainment
Ione Dnscal (The last 0100 men- I uorthwhile to sacrifice a little more All is winter, 211 is stlence, service several young men whom he the crowd played games, „ith ice
t:oned is extra and does not count t, to send the gospel to the otherwise All 8 calm, serene and peaceful during the past pear had led to cream and cate for refreshmenta.
ward the 81,200 ) unreached NB Chrtsr Trub an enjoyable experience
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THE HOUGHTON SrAR P.ge Three

for Rogbane needs closer superviston. BIRTHSALUMNI CORNER but there would be no one to go on, Seniors Dramatize Yeats'
with the work Therefore, I am com.' Born to Mr and Mrs Earl Lom-
ing home at my regular ime--Sep- bird, of Plattsburg on March 11, a 'Land of Heart's Desire'

lean Trout '34 Nearing lone [Iriscal Sends Report rember was Beatrice Jones ('32)

Pa Mc Carry left last Sunday on a raughter Linda Bea Mrs Lombard A definite mdividuality marked the
Station in Ethiopia, Afr. from Mission in W. Africa F Born to Mr and Mrs Carl Sceese, presentarton of xmor chapel. Wed-rench boat for Marseilles, France

From there he Fll go to India via of Copley, Ohio, on March 11 a nesday, March 18, through rite med-
On Board S S Loomedan F re/[own Sierra Leone W est Air ca Palestine We gent out to hu boat daughter, Ann Marie ium o f a story "Land of Heares De

Feb 27, 1936 (Con£:nued on pdfic /.r) stre" by Wdliam Butler Years G.
Januar, 2-, 1936 and though[ it quite a [aste of civ en tn the nature of a "group readI am writing thLs from a small dizationDear Friends Hunian Personality-an Ap- mg ; the seniors, who portrayed thefreight boar ,hich ts tossmg abour So man> things ha, e been happen IX hen he carne, he brought many proach to God, F H 11''r,ght story in semi acnon, gave a uniqueat a great rate on the Mediterranean ag [lie lasr tiw ieks, and so man, 10#el> presents trom home I think performance, uttliz ng the power otSea Yesterday we passed Gibraltar o. mi Ierten ha.. gone unanswered I hne written personally ro each giv Th. chapel talk .a, an attempt

.ugge.tion C0 conle; a defnlk-mi we Here .hrilled to death ro
that I im going to run a group off , r The.e presents mean w much to r. ans.er a question propounded by rnorale it at all \Ve are to be on this
on the hectograph, to save repeating B hire Thank qu all again a >tudent friend ind i. published bi Marion IX hitbeck ga; c the introboat until March 10 uhen we land
as man, time. as I should it I wrote S,ncerely, ,tudent request The question .as ,

r

Juirion e.plaining the Iron *hichd[ Djibuti It „ quite i long trip- ro a11 m, friends Ione D„.cal '27 Do you think ; ou could convince
wi l.ft England on rhe 22nd Nt .as to folio. Ed pointing ou: 16

one b, rebon that rhe claims otUndoubtedly ;ou kno. that the s, mbolic meaning7 - had a lovely trip to England on the ..
/3„, n,M,a-it Is a beautitul .hip Ke, E F Mc Cam, our toreign Janet Donley EnJoys Her Chr,stianit; are ,al,d°" The quesnon R'ithour tairther inirodu-non the

missionan *ecretark paid u, a Week-end at Alma Mater wa. hone,[ enough and >urelF de reader. „ho t501 the tollo.ing partsI w nor been seasick at all, for which
visit He arriped lhOut December mands an In.... proceeded v,[h [he .con MaurteenI am dul> grateful The meals on
12 and left Jan 19 He must think Dear Alumni and Friend., Des.arre„ the great French phi' Brum the tather-Lawton Vogel.rhis trip are simply marvelous-talk the missionarles hve a tast hte, :f he M, thoughts often wander back owpher. began his constructive rea Bridget Brum. the mother-Veraabout course dinners, they are the to Houghron and to the school which soning bv throwlng a. aw all thatb, the ttme he was here Our , Bak, Maire Bruin. the newt, -narriedordinary thing m English meals I Judges
field ts somewhat scattered with 35

has meant and does mean so much
never ate so much before in all m,

man had ever taught in order that br,de-Ikone Wright, Shawn Bmw
to me My home town being only he might begin at the beginn n 3 the husband-James Bedford, The 11

life native workers m about 20 stations,

and he vmted them all, beside hold- sixty odd miles frorn there, I am His firs[ premise was, "I thint< there tair,-Marion Burns, Father HartIt ts vcr> .onderful to be acnially sometimes privileged to return to en tore I am " He discovered tiar hemg a ten day Institute and taking a -Albert Fortune, and [he voice offon die way to the field I feel so Joy Four activities and meet old .as in a world that he did not create,
, erY unworthy of the privilege, bu- long motorckcle mp Into Susu count stage-Esther B rewer

friends The past.eek end was one among humans who also were thinkthe Lord uses the "weak rhings" of ry, north of us His vmts were a The stor> was built around an old
of these occasions which I thoroughl) in, and ltv,ng In short, he daco.bless,ng and encouragement to 211 Irish supersticion [har discontentedrhe world so there must be some enJOyed as the orchestra concerr wa. ered that he .as a person Philos I

place of service for me We are all Specially were we helped by his doc rewl, married brides may be stolen
mnal sermons on prophecy, given at glien Friday night and [he erciting ophers alwais seek to answer the on May Eve by the faines It show-praying, as w go, that the way mto
the Institute at Bendembu I be Varsin Alumni games on Saturday auestion, How' Their ultimate ed very clearly the truth that manEthiopia may be kept open If the

railroad from Dlibuti to Ababa 1 heve ths helped the natives to under night. bur I -nissed man, of the Class quest ts tor God Descartes answer may approach close ro true happi
I stand more about WesIeyan Method ot '35 Where were the) 9 Even ed the question, Ho. 7, by discmer ness and be demed it through hisshould be destroyed I do nor know ' the captain ok our alumni team was ing for himself a penond God Per *n selfishness and perversityJust what we could do As far a. | ism, and will help them ro meer fu

nor there-I und. rstand that she oft Qnaht, consists in chree great ele-
ture temptations The platform was arranged ap-we know ir is still safe Our mis in iomes back ments-intellect, sensibility, and will

sionaries are 211 perfectly safe an'1 We missionaries had many pleas propria[ely and everY n,ember of the
I feel We humans all recognize these ele

carrying on their work as they al ant times as we were together Th rather a ,tranger within the program gave an excellent perform-

ways do The Lord has blessed the single ladies, Marilyn Birch, Haze' dorm (hunted all over tor my room ment. of personalit in ourselves In ance

, mate Purla) but I do trust that human beings they are limited, unce - HC -work abundantly-we have fourteen Carter, Dorothy Johnson and I li.ea
thi treshmen and upper .[a .men m the earliest stages of our mundane TO GAOYADEOstations m Ethiopia---since 1927 m the garage, and he had some rot

when the first party en[ our 1,cking good times Miss Carter i. ma, hold high the torch which has existence these elements are capact-
My address will be Box 105 Addi. full of humor and kept us all meet been handed to them that Hough. ties awaiting de.elopment In God, C H :th Apologies to Edge Guest)

Ababa, Eth,opu, East Aftica Write We ere all at Bendembu for New ton's ideals may be alwaps advanced these elemenis are pertecr ind . e There's something about living in ame soon and keep me "up" on all the, Year's In the evening we had a land may the, appreclate all the ad .all them respectivh, omniscience, dorm that's very nice,
senstbilit> and omnipotence Of course, you mav be lonely and

Houghton news  watchnight service thar was a blesse i vantages that Houghton offers The Bible does not prove the exist homesick one or twice,
Jean R Trout ('34) , nme Afterwards. the nar,5es had 1 I was very fortunate last pear to ence of God It reveals Him Man But there's nothing like the charter

1 good rice and goat soup Pa Mc obtain a position in our high school mah if he Will, t:nd his own person- in a cozy college room
Dorothy Kenyon '36 Works Carry was too tired, went to bed, at A, oca (my home town) as sociali alit, a tneans of approach to a rei To sorta make you happy and drive

but a.k. i that .ome be saed tor science teacher and although I have ' sonable understanding of God God'. away the gloomin Evangelistic Endeavors h,m Ir wai, but betore he got tr In been plenty busy m this work and as I omnisclence Invites man's intellectual There's samerhtng about working to-
rhe morning. monkey was subst,tuted ad,iser for the freshman class, I have  consideration, God's emonons, man'.1 gether all the day

Dorothy Kenyon. who left us in , for goar He didn't know tr until m enjoyed it immensely and wish for. emotions, and God's omnipotence, And coming back ar eventng with

neyrrtnednredm  hars publicly rhanking the men for efforts to land Jobs and fill a place i than reason. ts the basis of the The day may have been weary, theafternoon, when m service, he the graduates of '36 a success in their man's will I know thar faith, rather, laughter clear and gay,
saving the soup He told how good in this busy world Christian's salvation, but I know also i road a little long,

Excerpts are publuhed here it was The more he talked, the Sincerely, that when God urges fatth He urges 1 But you'll catch the hlting challenge
Our meertng in Chicago closed mi more we snickered, until finally, we Janet E Donlep, '35 ' a reasonable faith God makes no I of a cheery bit of song

good victory It was a hard meenng, were laughtng out loud, then he real. unreasonable demands from those  There's somethmg, is it something'ized he had had monkey soup T Paul Titus ts .Hot on the

but God rew'f72: bi.,1:a:%;fls, who seek Him In Luke 9 24 we It is someone, let us say,
us some blesse ate some too, and it wasn't bad Trail of a Job", Says Letter read "But whosoever will lose his Whose presence walks the corrtdors
and Tuesday we were invited to  Institute was over on Sunday Fri life for m, sake the same shall save' beside us every day.
broadcast at the noon day service m  day I came as delegate to the U B One of the Houghton,tes recently tr" Paradoxical' Yes but how true' It's that One makes Houghtonreceived a letter from Paul Titusthe Loop The meeting wal in a big i Con ference in Freetown Marti) n I wish kou to notice that small .ord makes Gaoyadeo Hall
opera house right m the heart of Birch also came We were .er, glad '35, who is now attending Cornell it It reters back to the word hfe 4 place that will be sacred in the

"At present we are m Lyle, Mm-
I to ger into their meermgs and see University Sorre of the interesting What Jesus Ls saying here >ums itself memon of all

how others do Since they have been m formation ts compiled for our read up ,n Wl thar wu thought vou were AVR

here for about eighty pears, thev ers

,*ning bv keepmg sour life ro our - HC -nesora, where we wlil have two ferv
ices, tonight and tomorrow night Fri have a much larger work There ar Paul „ bor on the trail of a job self, to,our Dian> to ieur o,n *ap ORCHESTRA CONCERT
d.i we plan to go to St Paul where 25 missionaries, 250 native workers for next ,ear He seems to feel and lost bp eiving to Te.us Christ
we are to be for ten days, and then and about 100 schools with over 1000 that he has it Dractically clinched ,ou ha.e reall, sa.ed The stork ts IC..Mued From P,ge Onet

to Minneapolis for two weeks After students They ha,e some iery fine In speaking of his work ar Cornell, told ot a tamous orean In an Italian tri Hougrhron .hould consider her

men Their .ork is more advanced he Ends it a task ro find enough to .28 This organ had ceased to functhat we are to go to Texas where we
.elt most fortunate m possessing such

are to ha,e the formaI opening of than ours. mostly because they are 1 .plendid organizationdo He misses the boys who used to non Expert enices were sought
The nert concert in the series will

our school, April 12 (The Kenyont dealing largel> with educated people poam around the countrv in their but no one .a, tound to fix th,
cur on *pr,1 24th. when the fea-are opening a Bible School in Texas B, boarding .ith their missionaries *are time at Houghton grear organ But one da, a ,[rang

about half way between Dallas and k becime quite .ell acquainted Speakine of concerts, "Tite" says er. rather uncouth and unk.mpt -ure ot the program will be the two-
ntini, team of Walter Ferchen and

Fort Worth ) The fellow,hip was up lifting 'ani concert that .e get under the Lame to rhe Lin and uked to see
01,1 Vanderburg

"Don't foreet to keep pushing the After Conferen.e Mar,lin in i I Student *Ctiutf Fee at Houghton rhe ortan ·\[ hr.t he 5,# returd
- HC -

came up w our 0%,n house When costs 51 50 and 12 50 here About but jinallv Dermission .as grantedcampaign for the Susu work Keep I v ALUMNI-VARSITY GAME
up I mian Just that \\ e are one out of every four fellows pou see He sat down at the organ and beganprai me for the money to come m

w „ up abo, e Freetown and the har
(Con:mued F,om P,ge One

41 2 formal dress on of one spec to pla, In 1 Nr,ef period of time
FG FP TPand reminding the kids about it Yes \ \RSITY

n ir The .1... tb gtor,07, and the tes or another hr had di.o. ered the trouble, made
Schogoleff i 1 1 13terdav morning mv hostess handed

42 actiutment md rhe organ .aime a fite do!!ir bill T plan ro •end .ir refreshing Just no, since there 'I'm tale ng a couple of courses \\ hite t 3 1 7

It to limrrv for rhe Susu ..rk (She . in American boat, well probabli r Fa-m Economics that are verv +una,oning pertectli again When Donelson f 0 1 1
haw home mati tomorrow iskerl hor Er came about he repliedvood " The people there seem to ThomDSOn C g 204did Mr Benc. mmed it last weekl

Ye,terda, .e %.ent .O , icir the milt Paul horn. st.k ter ·he ald 7 mat rhar organ I know all a
G,bbins c 204How mod God has been to me t' B res[ house It 1, .aL abow Houtchton gang bout It " Di,e. 1, not seem ria,on
it'rithr : 000and to all of us How can I ever

us-w far up tha[ we were ibme rh, ible then .ince God .reared us and
doubt Him When .e place our live• clouds, and so cool rhar we sat clos,i Alumni een-at Recent Game Firns.orth g 000

al! about us rhar ve Re shou'd open Srewnson g. t 000m His hinds, He knows just how
to the hre place most of the rme w ide w.ard Him our entire redeem .

102out e ng perfectiv I The air was trul) invigoranng Each \'mting Alumm and friends seen ed personalith and find out for eur C;dbr gJust simplv marvel as I look back 000

of their missionaries spends a month at the Alumm Varsity game Satur .elwi thar God kno s how be.r to Churchill g 0 0 0md see how He has uorked every there each year da, night were Mr and Mrs Hugh release and dnelop us, to find forthing out Hou I pnse Him' Total 15 3 33

In a few months, I shall be headed j Thomas. Mr and Mrs Ioseph ourselves that God 15 the comple-,
for home First I wa. gomg to sta, 3 Kemp, Mr and Mrs Paul Steese, , ment of our every need, the answer ALUMNI FG FP TP

Congratulations
over until December, so as to give K Mrs Ruth Warburton Chamberlam 1 to our o. n personalit, p Farnsworth f, g 1 11

Born to Prof and Mrs Herman Miss Kelly, who will be coming when  Misses Fidella Warburton, Gold, 1 i Fox f 2 1 5

Baker, of Marion Cil'ege on flarch I go home, a chance to study the  Farns,orth, Barbara Sandford, Bet- R eiss, Orrell York, Lowell Fol, York g 306

15 a daughter, Eleanor Will:im> language Then, it was decided that  tv Coe. Addie Belle Bever and par- ' Wdliam Farnsworth, Clair McCar- 1 Dolan g 2 5 9

Prof Baker taught music here front I'd stay till Conference and live at ents, Loraine Brownell, Taner Don I ty, Richard Hale, Eddie Dolan, Jo· McCarty g, f 000

1928 to 1931 Rogbane That's what I wanted, tey and mother, Messrs Henry seph Horton, and Frednc Hauser Total 12 7 31



Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

CAMPUS PARADE 7 New York Cit> as representatives
0, upstate Ne. I . The Eagle. What the Ascension Means Verdon Dunckel Conducts]I
haw complied a I.:le 1 ecord this sea Explained by Local Pastor Young Peoples' Serviceson and boast a strtng of victories

It must be fun to be a practise teacher For the hrst time in sixteen 9 h,ch includes Manhattan College "I,hat the Ascension of Jecu

spoinsch'I'!:s umbde'Lnenler aanmdsesu wdge ard ',f the better Ve" York outht' Chrm Meam ,•as the sermon *ub Verdon Dunckei -addressed the'l e .,sh them success m these tr) Jecr Sunda, e. en:ng, Elarch 13 Young People's Service Sunda, ncrtnaluate. outhne and elaborate-ahem To point out to them the basicprinciples To uatch 'cm look out th, windou pa.c nore and .iggi l.tr and hope they may cont:nue Th. t.lt ua. taken trom Roman. 8 ing, March 15 on the subject ot
To look .:se m spire of misg„mgs All-must et,e the Senior a nat " rh, finals, .htch .111 be he!<1 n 34

"We" His terts were Proverb 1 J

satisfaction It means.ork, though men time I drift b, the jt.7 oili., April Ht a..indid unto th. right hand 3235, Ezekiel 18 49, and John 9
On Satur,lai night the Buffalo of th. i ith.r H hat do. thi. m.an 31.36 The anrril rl.eme ot hi.

there's Steve m at the desk w :th a head m Muzze, s Th. American P. 4/.
The bops ba# there's a differenc. ber.een srudi ing to bluff throuth 3 5 .ons hocke, team came through to me? discus.ion Has "\\ C in rigard to

college recttation and bontng out a reaching assignment Ten drot;s of Hith a smashing 4-0 -ctor) oier the T„ B thi. m, in, (l) An irone present da, condirions"\Ve mu.r face in." said Mrwhen he Ro.he.ter Cardinal, The um moud rent hni.hed Ht inrtrid Into thmental Reat am.af Guess It M!1 be a proud dai for some lad IDencket. "ther.fort .e should dishem to within a point ot the S>ra hok plic,-into Hiaun 4 lohn 14)sa; s, "Oh . ef, I took Histon C under La. rence Anderson .e thi „orld go biAnd tr 1. a part:al e>e thar c.rrain wphomore eduLationall.r. .u-k at thi u. Stars pace setters in the East (2) i :R cwhit.I,m. nt ot an tt.rnil .ilf. ir To6rst ;ear h,gh school fn tor some da> both will probablt become better ern d,1. en of the International Lea priesthood m Hcl,.n to mak. Inter on, „ould rliml it had no Godacquainted Personall, ioung IL oolsei appears to be a prommng Md que 3 oung IL, Cunningham sta- #wm for 9 Hi, pri..th pr-1,1 1 nick ng at our door " Modernism

likel, chap, e, en though he doesn r appreciate the classic. H. shou'd mak, r, d as he hit th, mesh for n. o of o inter....ion b,gin. m John 1 - .1'. that th. Old Tistament teaches
' is telm goalssome pracnse teacher a *tar performer 1 Iou inirn ot u. citt vi thar pra,tr . God of 10„ Howeer. God wa.

Bil! Farns. orth's Angelica high 14 ,#hat e .lne (3) rhe cuaran hr.t a God of lou but Judea con
"Oncr more exams" roll around-the last time for the Senior but Class B basketball circles as thev tel ot all med.J .plrltual mini.trt., tinued in rebellion His punishm.n

thirteen more to go tor the freshmen Here's to all of us U e extend scored a , ictory over Avoca at 41 and leadership It t. no, possible ot th,m lid thi con.eption of Him
heart felt sympath, to al! 1,ho must nou +tari to keep a lonel, ugil night tred m the sectional pla off b, . to mar,h 1,0131, out Int., the „orid '. 1 God ot wrath
after n,ght over the text books But now . the acceped tune After rrargin of 34 points This itnd. and proclitin Chr:.r J our .hurch \r, we to .on.ider such things a.
.acation spring is here Also the music tesrtul class trolics tenn„ courts the team to the serm hnals in Ro conniction L innot promi,e wu .qual lit.ch to happin [o us7 \<e as A
gre. n grass Hue sk, and other thIngs Blue books and red mark. It'. che„er for the .econd su.ce..„e bles,Ing. In in, t„\. n If ,ou s.arch m..1„ns feel ourselies infillible
nice that .e can so immediately flee the scene of die defeat lea. e behind ,ear although the) were in Class C horizontal|, for .hit zou want spir Howeur hen lerusalem stnned
the urmen eudence and light right out for the old homesread last pear itualh, iou 11 ne„r tlnd it Wh.n God pum.hed her

Going homenessir Back „herc the corn and raters gro,t Back Cla„ Mc Carrk s I al.ton high , mou. mnistri or ,o,atton, ar, Frmlitn's oration said that God
. here mother serves breakfa.r from 9 to 12am, back .here father'. team. also m the pla,ofFs for the plac.d in i our path the are not go..rns theaffair. of men Theoldkcond successii e Bear, dropped a accidents n hin th.r. Ir a un ts pioneers trusted God We ha,e th.pocketbook is. back to the fam,4 omnibus and radio Your brother. and hearthreaker to Ebenezer ar Bu Kalo's bet. een a .oul and it, Siuour then idea thar we don't need Him I-it
sisters wil greer you with open arms-for the hrst fi„ mmutes before the Pme Hill Qchool in their secrional there i. 7 P,ul or Pit„ to h, .ent ts for the weak That a follower
no,elty #ears off and then , ou can fight about the paper But .a, can, game The final score was 3635 our for the Sa.tour Th.re is n, of Christ B looked down upon tsthe Bu#Wo E, cning 1*n, come up to the l)*r h Ti n, i for new. , 0, erigeElla Cinders and Bartlin' Jake's spomng column' Fratd not Bm, and ir  a anybodv's game until the greater honor than to hau the Kin, prmed by the remoal of "In Godtinal gun ended it Incidentally of Kings .ek wu out to act as Hi. Wi Trust" from the national eiglbut it's going to be great roger home Ebenezer's sharpshooting high scorer " orker " (4) Thi unin and p.rfe. and the substiturion of emblems et

\ oeel 15 a coucin of our own "Wa tion of ill membtr. of rh. body (T anarch, m its place In England 1
FURTHER GI I M PSEA OF L 1 OPI A hoo" Cor 12) Thi guarinret. the untrp countri m much better condition th. .

Thr maJor league baseball telm, of 711 belliur. in Him Howe,e" King pra,4 ind reads the Bible
"Hello Bill You're looking Four usual be.r th. morning " ir, 111 In training camps preparing it does nit guarant„ th, un n of, If he as individuals forget God
"Yes, and I attribute it all to classical restraint " •or the lone grind of the 154 denominition. (5) TI,i re.urrictio , we shall die--as nations Pictures ok
"Nothing to excess huh, B:119"

-game

.c'icdule Howner seme are *tii'1 ot our bodle. ind wr cith, ring unt | sin m Romans 1 21 26. 2 denote rh
1, 2:r,tr bmk I. ne'et ..ar la,ender Jurts cloudi• soup mir- :urtir:rpedlmoet'di: Zrom2 HEai,inc 1 'm'lwon imm rhe i ' Mncrnonrdneseeno :UL,e YSS

"That's fine, Btll What this countri need. t. more men like w " enr art the D,an brothers and Hank bm, point. the pastor dechred "Ir | tion of Chrut " 1
"Shake. bd" Gr,rn!,irt TI„ Cards ir, hi„ne 1 'th of theabm, I must accipt Hi.  If death is hard tor the smner to
"Is Psycholor of Chtldbood b. Nor.worth, and \\ hittle, In'" .''ar; diliculries ,.irh their tccentr,-r richt to adm,nht. r nli lit, accord,ne I think of it ts the sinner's fault
"Right here " mound .tars but ir is probable the. to H,+ H.*en], purpos, Are %0„ , Lose Wursel f m Christ Cast 711

"It isn't out, thenv"
#, :11 be settled before the sta.on 4,11'ne rhar Chrift idmini.[er Bou- ' 'our cares upon Him. for He careth aD

.No" opens Greenberg, big lint base star |tfe wcordinc to Hi, Hea.enli pur ' for iou" Smners sa) that it ts hard
"Hmm ver, funn> but wn nice Thank , ou ot the i.orld champion Detrolt -rts p°197 It doe.n t mein that ,ou wil' to It.e as the Bible reaches It i.br 11,0,t reproich 11,0, , rrials nor not hard, for it doe,n't take much ofi, is stail adamant about his salary 4'0' , hird place. Plul uent thru a man to become a Chrtstian HowOther m>ths a 20th centur, ele,ator to aid m the 8 o clock scramble and .eems likel, to remain so

for the third floor, a mudless Houghton and a pair of rubiers that The Ti,·cr. and Cubs law sear'% tl'i*e ind ir pro„d h s Chrlitian life e,er. it does take all there is in Fou
nttb ClTIft

The re,t of a man's success is God
would sta, put champions are of course picked tr

- HC -

, 7 1, but are expecting trouble The
You come to the house after a Sunda, morning breakfast exuber Rental, haw to beat the Red lix H S TAKE VOLLEY BALL RUTGERS DEBATE

ant and elated The robins are chirping outside, the .un makes the * ho ha, e a collection of stars *,hich Th. high .chool iolle> ba'l team c rfr„/ d ' im hs /ne }

brown earth steam, and the prospect of a beautiful morning spent in Imf ma, or ma> not function together gained the Inrer cia.. .hampionship nne He 15 also captain in the
Ing and inviting your soul ts before i ou But then what do i ou see and the New York Yankees, who on Fridav afternoon b; d. feating ROTC and secretary of the Inter
but a couple of closed bedroom doors as mute e.:dence that the bops ire depending on the comeback of the sophomore team in t.0 straight fraternit, council
gor m 0 1 00 a m and are at this er) moment sleeping tr off 3 ou tip- Gchrie Gomez and Dicke) and the came, The high school had defi Dantel V Smith of Upper Mont
toe to the room and ;. rite letters to Aunt Fannp

1 orL of loe DiMaggio, sensational nitel, established them.el#es as lead clair, New Jersey, is a star on the
-ook,e ourfelder The Cubs are fig Ing contenders for rhe champion.hip Rutgers Track team Mr Smith is

"We Bere about to drne off .hen somebod suggested that I look ured to ha.e trouble from St Louis title in the first round when [he, Middle Atlantic champion in the
into the rank ro see tf I had enough gas It was prett, dark .0 I lit a Gashouse Gang, who are banking on .ame thru undefeated They suffered mile and half mile runs besides being
match and leaned oier the gas tank I brought the match dire.th mer Ro, Parmelee (acquired from the one defeat at the hands of the fresh captain of the Cross Country Tearn
the gas tank to enable me to see if there was an, gas left I sau that Giants) and the comeback of Char man team.ho steadily improved dur He ts a member of Delta Upstion
there was plent> So I got mto the car and drove off le, Gelbert and the Giants, .ho will Ing the second round Capain Paul and Spiked Shoe, honorary track so-

Penn State Froth pre.ent the same ourft as last F ear Paine showed his ability to coach an-1 clety
H :th Sam Leslie, Brooklynite, aidine built up an offense that the college Daniel T Winter III of Jersey

SPORT SHOTS and s. amped them under a 312 Bill Terr, at first and a couple of teams never seemed to be able to Citv, New Jersey, 15 a member of
score .tar rookie pitchers bolstering Hub equal The work of the academr Lamda Chi Alpha, advertising mana

bell Schumacher and Castleman forward hne was alwa» of very h gk ger of the Anthologist, and has won
Last Saturdai night, Glen Cun

The current basketball season was ningham barrel-chested Kansas m,1 The current vol levball season was calibre and ,howed marked qualin Ins letter m 150 Ib football
brought to a close on Friday after to "kill" the ball, giving them manv William 0 Colhns Jr, of

brought to a hair raising finish on er came through with his first vic
noon When the high school team bear of their points Each member of th Westfeld, New Jersey, is a mem

Saturda, night by a r,proaring clash ton of the indoor season as he our
between the Varsity and Alumni Ir smarted his mam rivals Gene Ven rhe sophomores The high chool team, P Paine. D Paine, M Eyler ber of Alpha Kappa Pt M r

was that slam-bang type of game zke and Joe Mangan to win the team won the boys championship as B Mc Carty D Sellman. and E Comns has dtstmguished himself m
they went through both rounds, drop-which keeps the fans on their feet Columbia mile, feature of the

Taylor contributed to the team's vic agricultural studies He is a member
torts There .as no outscanding of two honorary agricultural frater

and screaming from start ro fin:sh Knights of Columbus games held tri ping only one game They were fo[

The Alumni overcame an early Var. Madison Square Garden The Karl towed b, the frosh, who came back star but team work explains their nittes, Alpha Zeta and Pi Alpha Xi
to . hip all their opponents m thesity lead to place themselves m front sas Flyer changed his strategy by

success besides betng president of the Hor-
The Junior girls had a d,stinct tus club

19-16 as the first half -A•A, but the lagglng behind his rivals from the second round and gam runner up
honors The Junior girls clinchedVarsity pulled up andkept the score start of the race and they conse

edge over their opponents and .ent A Leslie Leonard of Hillside,
through the season undefeated E New Jersey, the assistant manager

even until, with seconds to go, a quently slowed the pace Mangan their championship, wiping out all
ven though the opposition Was nor is a member of Alpha Kappa Pilield goal put them out in front and Venzke were both confident that their opponents to come through with

1
a clean slate of great strength, they proved them Mr Leonard has won letters in three

The, managed to hold this margin the, could beat Cunningham m i
- HC -

.elve. a good ream .ports-boxing, baseball, and cross
untll the whistle ended the game sprmt Anish but the indoor record FINAL STANDIN
The Enal score was 33-31, and pro- holder foxed them both, running the Alumm (Cont'd ) country He is an honor student

Boys and a reporter on the Targum staff
vided the Varsity with sweet revenge {fastest last quarter ever recorded in 1Continued From P.ge Thwl W L Pct The Houghton student body is a-
for the defeat suffered at the hands any mile race His time for the las, Other A'umm and old student· High School 7 1 875 .aiting eagerk the commg of this
of the old grids last year The game'quarter was 558-but m spite of this who spent the week.end in Houghtor Freshmen 6 2 750 KDIendid team to the Houghton plat
marked the final appearance on the, the t'me, 4468.as the slowest mie .ere Echth Lapham, Mrs Nina L Senior 4 4 500 form Rutgers University is located
court for some of the Vars:ty as Glen has ever run, mdoors or out Freeman Tumors 3 5 375 m New Brunswick, New Jersey, and
Captatn "Dick" Farnsworth, Glenn  Eddie CYBrten, Syracuse flash, and Mr and Mrs Arthur France o' Sophomore, 8 000 has • student body of 2,300 stu-
Donelson, "Weiner" White and, Ben Johnson, Columbia negro Sprtnt Sinclatrv:Ile were campus visitors or Girl. dents Incidentallv, Rutgers Umver
Marve" Goldberg will be graduated ter. Anished ahead of fast felds in Sundai Arthur is takmg extensior W L Pct vs was founded m 1766, one o f
in June In a preliminary rr,n-t I the "Casey 600" and the sixty yard work at the University of Buffalo Junwri 8 0 tooo the first five to be founded m the
the Varsity girls, captuned by Bar-  dasha respectively jorking toward a Master's degrer Fresh 3 625 United States This clash between

bara Cole and paced by Milly Shaf. I Our neighbor college Niagara Varena keeps busy with scout wori,High School 4 4 500 a leading university and a small de-
fer and Vernita Green, held the A- University, will send its Purple Eag and young people's activities of thi i Sophomora 2 6 250 nommarional college should provide
lumm girls qumt without a field goal | les to the Olympic basketball tryouts church and school I Emon 1 7 125 a great deal of interest




